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h  i g  h  l  i  g  h  t  s
• Several  airports  have  recently  installed  photovoltaic  arrays  on  their  properties.
• We  studied  bird  use  of photovoltaic  arrays  and  airport  grasslands  in  three  states.
• Overall  photovoltaic  arrays  did  not  increase  bird  hazards  to  aviation  at  airports.
• Large  species  hazardous  to aviation  were  less  abundant  on  photovoltaic  arrays.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Several  airports  in  the US  have  recently  installed  large  photovoltaic  (PV)  arrays  near  air-operations  areas
to offset  energy  demands,  and  the US  Federal  Aviation  Administration  has  published  guidelines  for  new
solar  installations  on  airport  properties.  Although  an  increased  reliance  on  solar  energy  will  likely  benefit
airports  from  environmental  and  economic  perspectives,  bird  use  of  solar  installations  should  be  exam-
ined  before  wide-scale  implementation  to determine  whether  such  changes  in land  use adversely  affect
aviation  safety  by  increasing  risk  of  bird-aircraft  collisions.  We  studied  bird  use of five  pairs  of  PV arrays
and  nearby  airport  grasslands  in  Arizona,  Colorado,  and  Ohio,  over  one  year.  Across  locations,  we  observed
46  species  of  birds  in airfield  grasslands  compared  to 37 species  in  PV arrays.  We  calculated  a bird  hazard
index  (BHI)  based  on the  mean  seasonal  mass  of  birds  per  area  surveyed.  General  linear  model  analysis
indicated  that  BHI  was influenced  by season,  with higher  BHI  in  summer  than  fall  and  winter.  We  found
no  effect  of treatment  (PV arrays  vs. airfields),  location,  or interactions  among  predictors.  However,  using
a nonparametric  two-group  test  across  all seasons  and  locations,  we  found  greater BHI in  airfield  grass-
lands  than  PV  arrays  for those  species  considered  especially  hazardous  to aircraft  (species ≥ 1.125 kg).
Our  results  suggest  that converting  airport  grasslands  to PV arrays  would  not  increase  hazards  associated
with  bird-aircraft  collisions.
© 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
The risk of wildlife-aircraft collisions is a substantial safety con-
cern; such incidents annually cost civilian aviation at least $677
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million in the US (Dolbeer, Wright, Weller, & Begier, 2011) and
$1.2 billion worldwide (Allan, 2002). Ninety-seven percent of all
wildlife strikes with aircraft are caused by birds, and over 70% of
wildlife strikes occur in the airport environment (i.e., at or below
152 m above ground level; Dolbeer, 2006; Dolbeer et al., 2011).
Thus, management practices that reduce bird abundance in and
around airports are critical for aviation safety. Gulls (Larus spp.),
waterfowl such as Canada geese (Branta canadensis), raptors (Fal-
coniformes and Strigiformes), vultures (Cathartes aura and Coragyps
atratus), and smaller birds that form large flocks such as blackbirds
(Icteridae) and European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) are high prior-
ities for management at US airports (DeVault, Belant, Blackwell, &
Seamans, 2011).
Many management techniques are available to reduce bird use
of airports (Belant & Martin, 2011; DeVault, Blackwell, & Belant,
0169-2046/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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2013), and are generally most effective when used in an integrated
fashion (Conover, 2002). Even so, large-scale killing of wildlife is
often undesirable or impractical (Dolbeer, 1986; Conover, 2002)
and nonlethal frightening techniques (e.g., pyrotechnics) can be
cost-prohibitive or only temporarily effective (Baxter & Allan,
2008). Habitat management is the most important long-term com-
ponent of an integrated wildlife management approach to reduce
use of airfields by birds and other wildlife that pose hazards to
aviation (Blackwell, DeVault, Fernández-Juricic, & Dolbeer, 2009;
DeVault et al., 2011).
Habitat composition at airports depends on air-operations
safety regulations, economic considerations, and wildlife manage-
ment (Federal Aviation Administration, 1989, 2007). Land cover
should prevent soil erosion, minimize blowing dust and debris,
and require little maintenance. Wildlife managers must work under
these constraints when contemplating habitat types that will not
attract hazardous wildlife. Historically, the principal land cover at
airports has been turf grass. However, large expanses of turf grass
can attract hazardous bird species (e.g., Canada geese), and there is
no consensus regarding the species composition and height of turf
grass that best reduces bird hazards at airports (Blackwell et al.,
2013). Regardless of species composition and height, turf grass is
expensive for airports to maintain (Washburn & Seamans, 2007),
and other potential land covers should be explored from a wildlife
perspective to identify safe alternatives (Blackwell et al., 2009;
DeVault, Begier et al., 2013; Martin et al., 2011).
A recent study estimated that airports in the contiguous US
collectively contain over 3300 km2 of undeveloped grasslands
(DeVault et al., 2012). These authors suggested that with care-
ful planning much of that area could potentially be converted to
alternative energy production. Increased reliance on alternative
energy would be environmentally and economically beneficial for
airports (DeVault et al., 2012; Federal Aviation Administration,
2010; Infanger, 2010). Further, although accelerated development
of alternative energy production has generated concerns such as
reductions in wildlife habitat and competition with human food
production (Cho, 2010; Fargione et al., 2009; Lovich & Ennen, 2011,
2013; McDonald, Fargione, Kiesecker, Miller, & Powell, 2009), air-
port lands are mostly unsuitable for wildlife conservation and
commodity production due to the increased risk of wildlife-aircraft
collisions associated with these land uses (Blackwell et al., 2013;
Federal Aviation Administration, 2007; International Civil Aviation
Organization, 2002; Martin et al., 2013). Thus, in some respects
airports appear well suited for establishment of new alternative
energy production facilities.
One type of alternative energy clearly gaining momentum
for wide-scale implementation on airport properties is solar
photovoltaic (PV) energy production. The Federal Aviation Admin-
istration recently published guidance on establishment of new PV
installations at US airports (Federal Aviation Administration, 2010),
and multiple airports throughout the US have already installed
large PV arrays on their properties and others are in the plan-
ning phases (DeVault et al., 2012). In the airport context, PV arrays
generally pose fewer potential direct hazards (e.g., penetration of
airspace, glare, thermal plume turbulence) than other renewable
energy technologies such as wind turbines and concentrating solar
power plants (Barrett & DeVita, 2011; but see Wybo, 2013). How-
ever, despite the apparent benefits of siting PV arrays on airport
properties, it is unclear how this type of land use influences bird
communities on and around airports.
Photovoltaic arrays could potentially serve as attractants to
birds hazardous to aviation because they provide shade and perches
for birds, both of which are limited in grassland-dominated airport
environments (DeVault, Kubel, Rhodes, & Dolbeer, 2009; DeVault
et al., 2012). Dark glass panels such as those used to construct
PV arrays also reflect polarized light, which can attract insects
(Horváth, Kriska, Malik, & Robertson, 2009), and subsequently,
insectivorous birds. Further, in some situations reflected polarized
light may  cause structures such as glass panels to be mistaken by
some birds species for open water, resulting in mortalities from
collisions with these structures or being stranded on surfaces from
which they cannot take off (Horváth et al., 2009). However, despite
this potential mortality, PV arrays are in use at US airports and there
is no measure of relative hazards of these facilities to aviation safety.
Before consideration of wide-scale conversion of airport grass-
lands to PV arrays, the effects of this land-use change on local bird
communities should be assessed (Wybo, 2013). Our  purpose was
to compare bird use of PV arrays to that of nearby airfield grass-
lands to determine whether PV arrays receive greater use by birds
hazardous to aircraft and, thereby, adversely affect aviation safety.
We predicted, however, that because solar development is gen-
erally considered detrimental to wildlife (Lovich & Ennen, 2011),
and airfield grasslands are recognized as attractants to some birds
because of food and cover resources (e.g., Blackwell et al., 2013;
DeVault, Begier et al., 2013; Martin et al., 2011), airfields would
receive greater use than PV arrays by birds recognized as hazardous
to aviation safety.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study areas
We selected five locations in the US where PV arrays were
close (<20 km)  to airfields: one in western Ohio (Wyandot), two
in the high plains of Colorado (Denver and Ft. Collins), and
two in the Arizona mountains (Prescott and Springerville). Each
location consisted of an airfield–PV array pair for a total of 10
study sites. We  assumed that each airfield–PV array pair poten-
tially could contain the same bird communities, thus controlling
for regional differences in species ranges. The Wyandot location
consisted of the Seneca County airport (53 ha; Lat 41.015940◦ Lon
−83.666937◦) and the Wyandot solar farm (25 ha; Lat 40.880371◦
Lon −83.314550◦). The Denver International Airport (13,540 ha;
Lat 39.847135◦ Lon −104.617471◦), which contained a solar farm
(8 ha) on the airport property, comprised the Denver location. The
Ft. Collins–Loveland Municipal Airport (431 ha; Lat 40.446326◦
Lon −104.988595◦), and the Colorado State University Foothills
Campus Chrisman Field Solar Plant (10 ha; Lat 40.592424◦ Lon
−105.143371◦) comprised the Ft. Collins location. The two Arizona
locations were the Ernest A. Love Field (308 ha; Lat 34.656422◦ Lon
−112.395996◦) paired with the APS/SunEdison Prescott Solar Plant
(7 ha; Lat 34.678777◦ Lon −112.382669◦), and the Springerville
Municipal Airport (202 ha; Lat 34.127900◦ Lon −109.287717◦)
paired with the Springerville Generating Station Solar Farm (17 ha;
Lat 34.298483◦ Lon −109.258976◦).
The airfields in Arizona and Colorado were typically mowed
once per year and the Ohio airfield was  mowed  multiple times
during the growing season. Mean vegetation height at air-
fields during March–May, June–August, September–November,
and December–February was 20.3, 32.0, 33.5, and 23.1 cm,  respec-
tively. Mean vegetation height at PV arrays was  less: 8.7, 21.0,
9.6, and 5.9 cm,  respectively. Ground cover at airfields comprised
a high proportion of grasses, with scattered forbs and legumes.
At Denver and Prescott, ground cover at PV arrays was  generally
gravelled with very sparse vegetation. At Wyandot, Ft. Collins, and
Springerville, PV arrays were composed of a high proportion of
grasses with a small proportion of forbs, similar to their paired air-
field sites. Although vegetation differed between airfield grasslands
and PV arrays, our intent was  to evaluate bird use of established
PV facilities, not to evaluate direct effects of PV panels themselves
or differentiate effects of PV panels and vegetation composition
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on species use of sites. We  considered vegetation characteristics
at our sample locations representative of airfield grasslands and
solar arrays likely to be encountered across the US, and thus an
important component of our comparison. Active bird control (i.e.,
harassment and lethal removal) occurred at the Denver location
during the study; however, because the PV array at Denver was
located within the airport property, we assumed that there was
no disproportionate effect of bird control on the airfield vs. the PV
array.
2.2. Field methods
We  randomly established 3–4 300-m permanent bird survey
transects at each of the airfields and 1–3 permanent survey tran-
sects at the PV arrays, depending on size. Survey transects were
at least 0.5 km apart to help ensure spatial independence. Specifi-
cally, in addition to assuming that all birds occupying the transect
were detected, the observer noted whether birds moved ahead
in response to the observer. Count data were not included in our
analyses unless these data represented birds occupying their initial
position and were unaffected by the observer (see Buckland et al.,
2001; Rosenstock, Anderson, Giesen, Leukering, & Carter, 2002).
Each transect was surveyed 2–4 times per month (mean = 3.9) from
March 2011 through February 2012. At each transect, at least one
morning and one afternoon survey was conducted each month. Sur-
veys were postponed during inclement weather (high wind and
rain). Transects were marked with line-of-sight flagging to guide
observers and surveyed the same direction each time. Observers
scanned ahead and to the sides of the transect while walking slowly
(2–3 km/h). All observations occurred in the direction the observer
was heading and never behind or more than 90◦ left or right. Once
a bird was detected, distance to the bird when first detected as well
as the angle to the bird and the species were recorded. Distances
were measured with Bushnell Elite 1500 rangefinders (Overland
Park, KS, USA), and the observer noted locations of bird observa-
tions to prevent double counting. We  identified birds to the lowest
possible taxonomic level but included only individuals identified
to species in our analyses (>98% of all detections). We  included in
analyses only birds using the focal land cover (airfield or PV array);
however, birds that used the focal land cover only as a movement
corridor were not included (Buckland et al., 2001). Perpendicular
distance between the bird(s) and transect was calculated using the
angle and the sighting distance. If birds were flocked, distance to
center of flock and angle to center of flock were recorded, as was
the number of birds in the flock. We  defined a bird flock as a rela-
tively tight aggregation of birds, as opposed to a loosely clumped
spatial distribution of birds (Buckland et al., 2001).
2.3. Analyses
Our primary objective was comparative in nature; that is, our
interest was in determining whether PV arrays attracted a greater
biomass of birds than airfields, a metric that can be indexed to
hazard level (see below). We  examined histograms of bird obser-
vations at various distances from the observer, and subsequently
truncated all records beyond 50 m perpendicular to the transect
(e.g., Buckland et al., 2001). However, because of varying shapes to
surveyed areas at both airports and PV arrays (due to the presence
of structures or taxiways/runways), disparate observations within
and between guilds of birds, and our main purpose, we did not
model the observed distributions of particular taxa or guilds rela-
tive to a known distribution (e.g., via distance sampling; Buckland
et al., 2001). As such, we did not formally correct for imperfect
detection in our surveys (e.g., Buckland et al., 2001; MacKenzie
et al., 2002). Instead, the 50-m truncation afforded us confidence
that nearly all birds within this transect width were observed and
recorded, especially in PV arrays. Our analysis was conservative
in that we were more likely to overlook birds in airfield grass-
lands than in PV arrays because airfields often had taller and denser
vegetation.
Bird species vary substantially in terms of hazard level to aircraft
(i.e., the likelihood of causing aircraft damage or negative effect
on flight when struck), with hazard level increasing as body mass
increases (DeVault et al., 2011; Dolbeer, Wright, & Cleary, 2000).
For example, 51% of all strikes with Canada geese (mean body
mass = 3564 g) cause aircraft damage, whereas only 2% of strikes
with barn swallows Hirundo rustica (16 g) cause aircraft damage. In
an analysis of 66 bird species and >14,000 aircraft strikes, DeVault
et al. (2011) determined that 76% of variance in relative hazard
level was  accounted for by species body mass. As such, the most
straightforward approach to our analysis—comparing bird abun-
dances across treatments (airfield vs. PV arrays)—was not pursued
because it would not have adequately characterized relative haz-
ard level of birds associated with these habitat types. Instead, we
created a bird hazard index (BHI) response variable based on the
combined species body masses of birds observed during surveys
(individuals and flocks). Specifically, BHI (expressed as combined
bird mass [kg]/ha/month/location) was  calculated by multiplying
the number of birds observed (as described above) per ha sur-
veyed by body mass (Dunning, 1993; masses for males and females
were averaged) for each species, then summing across species. Bird
hazard index was  normalized with a log transformation: y′ = log10
(1 + y).
We assumed no undue correlation or variance issues asso-
ciated with repeated visits to a site because of the interval
between visits per site (i.e., 1–2 weeks), as well as the
observational aspect of our study. Therefore, we used the gen-
eral linear model procedure in SPSS 20.0 (SPSS, 2011) to
evaluate the effects of treatment (airfield vs. PV array), sea-
son of observation (spring = March–May, summer = June–August,
fall = September–November, winter = December–February), loca-
tion, and all interactions on BHI. Treatment and season were
specified as fixed effects, location was specified as a random effect,
and we  used Satterthwaite’s approximation for degrees of freedom.
We used a Type III sum of squares and  ˛ = 0.05. Post hoc analysis
was conducted using the Tukey HSD procedure in SPSS 20.0.
In addition to overall bird use of airfields and PV arrays, we  were
interested in use by larger (and thus more hazardous) species only.
However, because of a relative lack of data (see below), we  were
unable to evaluate BHI for this subset of birds using a general linear
model. Instead, we  compared BHI (without log transformation) of
birds from species ≥ 1.125 kg (median species body mass for birds
involved in damaging strikes with aircraft; DeVault et al., 2011)
between treatments, for all locations and seasons combined, using
a nonparametric Mann–Whitney U test.
3. Results
We  conducted 1402 bird surveys (887 on airfields and 515 on
solar fields) during the one-year period (March 2011–February
2012). Across locations, we observed 46 species of birds in
airfields and 37 species in PV arrays (Table 1). Overall, we
observed slightly more than twice the number of birds per
ha surveyed in PV arrays (mean across locations = 3.468) than
in airfields (1.598). However, BHI was similar for airfields and
PV arrays (F1,4 = 0.067, P = 0.808; Fig. 1). Likewise, we found
no effect for location (F3,1.381 = 6.513, P = 0.210), treatment x
location (F4,12 = 1.044, P = 0.425), treatment × season (F3,12 = 1.378,
P = 0.297), season × location (F12,12 = 0.696, P = 0.730), or treat-
ment × season × location (F12,80 = 1.824, P = 0.058). However, we
found an effect for season (F3,12 = 4.358, P = 0.027), with BHI greater
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Table  1
Number of birds per ha surveyed at airfield grasslands and solar photovoltaic (PV) arrays at five locations in Arizona, Colorado, and Ohio, USA, Mar  2011 through Feb 2012.
Values  represent totals across 12 months of surveys.
Species Airfield PV array
Prescott Springerville Denver Ft. Collins Wyandot Prescott Springerville Denver Ft. Collins Wyandot
American crow
Corvus brachyrhynchos
– – – – 0.035 – – – 0.017 –
American goldfinch
Carduelis tristis
– – – – 0.005 – – – 0.102 –
American kestrel
Falco sparverius
0.033 0.010 0.006 0.018 – 0.011 – – 0.017 –
American robin
Turdus migratorius
0.006 – 0.015 0.034 0.100 – – 0.050 0.425 0.146
Bank  swallow
Riparia riparia
0.002 – – – – – – – – –
Barn  swallow
Hirundo rustica
0.012 0.010 0.019 0.023 – – – – – –
Black  phoebe
Sayornis nigricans
0.002 – – – – – – – – –
Blue  jay
Cyanocitta cristata
– – – – – – – – 0.085 –
Brewer’s blackbird
Euphagus cyanocephalus
– 0.076 – – – – – 1.074 – –
Brown-headed cowbird
Molothrus ater
– – – – 0.019 – – 0.017 – 0.006
Canada goose
Branta canadensis
– – – – 0.016 – – – – –
Cassin’s kingbird
Tyrannus vociferans
0.002 – – – – 0.006 – – – –
Cliff  swallow
Petrochelidon pyrrhonota
– 0.033 0.028 0.013 – – 0.009 0.033 – –
Common grackle
Quiscalus quiscula
– – 0.002 0.095 0.002 – – 0.083 – 0.038
Common raven
Corvus corax
0.021 0.793 – – – 0.011 0.009 – – –
Dark-eyed junco
Junco hyemalis
– – – – – – – – 0.102 0.016
Eastern bluebird
Sialia sialis
– – – – – – – – – 0.035
Eastern kingbird
Tyrannus tyrannus
– – – 0.002 – – – – – 0.006
Eastern meadowlark
Sturnella magna
– – – – 0.007 – – – – 0.006
Eurasian collared-dove
Streptopelia decaocto
– – – 0.007 – – – – – –
European starling
Sturnus vulgaris
– – 0.013 – 0.021 – – – – 0.196
Grasshopper sparrow
Ammodramus savannarum
– – – – 0.023 – – – – 0.006
Great blue heron
Ardea herodias
– 0.002 – – – – – – – –
Herring gull
Larus argentatus
– – – – 0.002 – – – – –
Horned lark
Eremophilia alpestris
2.610 1.585 0.106 0.462 0.005 6.379 0.201 – 0.017 0.003
House finch
Carpodacus mexicanus
0.123 0.080 0.034 0.016 – 0.738 1.296 2.380 0.459 0.019
Killdeer
Charadrius vociferus
0.066 – 0.007 – 0.016 – – 0.033 – 0.022
Lark  bunting
Calamospiza melanocorys
– – 0.223 0.009 – – – – – –
Lark  sparrow
Chondestes grammacus
– – – – – – 0.027 – 0.068 –
Lesser goldfinch
Carduelis psaltria
– – – – – – 0.023 – – –
Lincoln’s sparrow
Melospiza lincolnii
– 0.002 – – – – – – – –
Loggerhead shrike
Lanius ludovicianus
– – 0.002 – – 0.045 0.005 – – –
Mallard
Anas  platyrhynchos
– – 0.002 – 0.005 – – – – –
Mountain bluebird
Sialia currucoides
– – – – – – 0.037 – – –
Mourning dove
Zenaida macroura
0.008 0.085 0.041 0.127 – 0.201 1.310 0.050 0.255 0.019
Northern flicker
Colaptes auratus
– – – – – – – – 0.323 –
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Table  1 (Continued)
Species Airfield PV array
Prescott Springerville Denver Ft. Collins Wyandot Prescott Springerville Denver Ft. Collins Wyandot
Northern harrier
Circus cyaneus
– 0.003 0.004 – – – – – – –
Northern shrike
Lanius excubitor
– – – 0.002 – – – – – –
Red-tailed hawk
Buteo jamaicensis
– 0.002 0.002 0.004 0.007 – – 0.083 – –
Red-winged blackbird
Agelaius phoeniceus
– – 0.114 0.055 0.002 – – 0.165 0.017 0.114
Rock dove
Columba livia
– – – 0.002 – – – – – –
Sage  sparrow
Amphispiza belli
– – – – – – 0.009 – – –
Savannah sparrow
Passerculus sandwichensis
0.004 – – – 0.023 – – – – 0.016
Say’s  phoebe
Sayornis saya
0.012 – – – – 0.017 – 0.099 – –
Song  sparrow
Melospiza melodia
0.002 – – – – – – – – 0.010
Swainson’s hawk
Buteo swainsoni
0.002 – – 0.005 – 0.006 – 0.033 – –
Townsend’s solitaire
Myadestes townsendi
– – – – – – 0.005 – – –
Turkey  vulture
Cathartes aura
– 0.002 – – 0.009 – – – – –
Vesper  sparrow
Pooecetes gramineus
– 0.010 0.002 – – – – – – –
Western  bluebird
Sialia mexicana
0.004 – – – – – – – – –
Western  kingbird
Tyrannus verticalis
0.025 0.005 0.039 0.030 – 0.106 0.014 0.033 – –
Western  meadowlark
Sturnella neglecta
0.068 0.031 0.108 0.283 – 0.006 0.092 – 0.017 –
Western  scrub-jay
Aphelocoma californica
0.002 – – – – – – – – –
Wood  duck
Aix sponsa
– – – – 0.002 – – – – –
Yellow-headed blackbird
Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus
– – – – – – – 0.083 – –
Zone-tailed hawk
Buteo albonotatus
0.004 0.002 – – – – – – – –
in summer than in fall (mean difference = 0.630, P = 0.021) and win-
ter (mean difference = 0.832, P < 0.001; Fig. 1).
Across treatments, 92.8% of all birds surveyed were of species
<1.125 kg. Only nine individual birds of species ≥1.125 kg were
Fig. 1. Mean (±1 SE) bird hazard index (expressed as combined bird mass
[kg]/ha/month/location, log transformed) across seasons at airfield grasslands
(hatched bars) and solar photovoltaic arrays (solid bars) at five locations in Arizona,
Colorado, and Ohio, USA, March 2011 through February 2012.
observed at PV arrays, compared to 489 at airfields (Table 1).
This effect was driven predominantly by the presence of com-
mon  ravens (Corvus corax; 1.199 kg) at the Springerville location
in fall (n = 230) and winter (n = 204). Bird Hazard Index (without
log transformation) of birds from species ≥ 1.125 kg was  greater
at airfields (range = 0–30,724.370; U = 2269) than at PV arrays
(range = 0–4094.540; U = 1331, P < 0.001).
4. Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, ours is the first study to report bird
use of PV arrays in comparison to adjacent habitats, thus charac-
terizing potential changes in bird communities when converting to
PV arrays. There is little information available on the effects of solar
energy development on wildlife, but it is generally assumed to be
negative, largely because of destruction and modification of wildlife
habitat (Lovich & Ennen, 2011). Although we observed more birds
per area surveyed in PV arrays than in airfields, we found fewer bird
species in PV arrays than in airfields. Overall, the level of bird use we
observed at PV arrays appears low (Table 1), especially considering
that airfield grasslands are managed to be largely free of wildlife
(Belant & Martin, 2011; Cleary & Dolbeer, 2005; DeVault, Begier
et al., 2013). Also, bird species diversity is generally greater in native
grasslands than in monoculture grasslands and airfield grasslands
(Robertson, Doran, Loomis, Robertson, & Schemske, 2011; Schmidt,
Washburn, DeVault, Seamans, & Schmidt, 2013; see also Blackwell
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et al., 2013). Thus, our study supports the view that solar develop-
ment is generally detrimental to wildlife at the local scale.
The apparent negative effects of solar energy development
on bird communities could hamper efforts aimed at reconciling
increases in alternative energy production with wildlife conser-
vation (Lovich & Ennen, 2011). Even so, at a more local scale the
relative lack of bird use of PV arrays should facilitate solar devel-
opment at airports, especially in regions where solar development
is most promising (DeVault et al., 2012). Because airport habitats
are generally not conducive to simultaneous management for avia-
tion safety and wildlife conservation (Blackwell et al., 2013; Martin
et al., 2013), establishment of PV arrays at airports should not be
construed as conservation opportunities foregone for energy devel-
opment; aviation safety must also be considered. Wildlife strikes
are increasingly being viewed as a major safety threat to aviation
(e.g., Marra et al., 2009) and pose obvious deleterious consequences
for birds struck. As a result, regulations worldwide discourage or
prohibit the establishment of land uses that attract wildlife at air-
ports (Federal Aviation Administration, 2007; International Civil
Aviation Organization, 2002). Based on our findings, we suggest
that establishment of PV arrays will not conflict with safety reg-
ulations concerning wildlife at airports, and that establishment of
PV arrays could play a major role in efforts to design and operate
“greener” airports (McAllister, 2009). Even so, we  acknowledge that
our sample of five paired locations might not be representative of
all areas where PV arrays could be established. Airport biologists
should consider the potential for changes in wildlife communi-
ties any time major habitat alterations are made at airports on an
individual basis.
Although we found no difference in BHI between PV arrays and
airport grasslands, BHI was greatest in summer. Our observations
suggested that some small birds used PV arrays in summer, and
to a lesser degree in spring, for shade and perches. For example,
at Wyandot red-winged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus) breeding
in a nearby wetland occasionally perched on PV panels to sing,
and small birds often used shade under PV arrays at the other
four locations in Arizona and Colorado during the warmest parts
of the day in summer. It is clear that perches (McClanahan & Wolfe,
1993) and, in arid environments, shade (Dean, Milton, & Jeltsch,
1999; Williams, Tieleman, & Shobrak, 1999), can influence local
bird abundance. Thus, biologists and others charged with wildlife
management at airports should monitor bird activity at PV arrays
at times when shade and perches are most important to birds. In
situations where PV arrays are frequently used for perches, we
note that there are multiple perching-deterrent devices available
(e.g., Seamans, Barras, & Bernhardt, 2007), some of which might be
suitable for use on PV panels.
We  found little evidence that birds using PV arrays responded
to polarized light reflected by the PV panels or by increased abun-
dance or availability of insects attracted to the panels. We observed
no bird casualties obviously caused by stranding or collision with
panels, and we rarely observed birds foraging on or near PV arrays
(see below). Also, several strongly insectivorous bird species (e.g.,
swallows and flycatchers) were, in general, at least as abundant at
airfield grasslands as at PV arrays (Table 1). Even so, food resources
are primary determinants of bird movements on and near airports
(DeVault & Washburn, 2013), and new potential food resources at
airports should be investigated to determine whether they serve as
attractants to hazardous birds.
Although PV arrays were not devoid of birds, our observations
indicate that PV arrays will likely not increase the risk of a dam-
aging bird strike at most locations. In the context of bird strikes,
risk is defined as the likelihood of a damaging strike multiplied by
the hazard level of the species involved (e.g., Martin et al., 2011).
Although birds might be present in a PV array (or any other habitat),
they do not present risk to aircraft when they are perched—either
on panels or under panels. Activity patterns and behavior ideally
should be considered when wildlife use of airport habitat types
is evaluated. Because most observations of birds using PV arrays
in our study were of perched individuals (i.e., they rarely used PV
arrays for foraging or nesting), the true risk to aviation associated
with these birds potentially could be very low. Thus, considering (1)
our analyses might have underestimated bird use of airfield grass-
lands compared to that of PV arrays (see Section 2), (2) there is
uncertainty concerning the risk to aviation of birds using PV arrays
for shade and perches, and (3) birds using PV arrays were almost
exclusively of smaller (<1.125 kg) species which are less hazardous
to aircraft, PV arrays appear to pose less bird-strike risk than airfield
grasslands.
5. Conclusions
Appropriate siting of new energy developments is essential
for minimizing impacts on biodiversity (McDonald et al., 2009).
Because of the inherent potential risk of wildlife to aircraft, energy
developments that adversely affect biodiversity may  be appropri-
ate at airports. Our data, combined with other recommendations
(Barrett & DeVita, 2011), suggest airports offer opportunities for
establishment of new PV installations that do not conflict with
safety priorities. Siting PV installations at airports offers the imme-
diate benefit of increased use of alternative energy. In addition, we
suggest that conversion of airfield habitat to PV arrays in some
locations could decrease bird-strike risk relative to current grass
or other natural land covers used on airports.
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